Bromhexine hydrochloridei on-selectivee lectrodes (conventionalt ype)b ased on bromhexinium tetraphenylb orate( I) andb romhexinium-phosphotungstate (II) were prepared.T he electrodes exhibitedm ean slopes of calibration graphs of 59.4 mV and 59.8 mV per decade of bromhexine concentrationa t2 5 Cf or electrode (I) and (II),r espectively.B oth electrodes couldb eu sed within the concentrationr ange 3.16x10
Introduction
Bromhexine hydrochloride is am ucolytic used in the treatment of respiratory disorders associated with productive cough.I th as been determined by different techniques includings pectrophotometry [1,2 ,3 ] , HPLC [4,5 ,6 ] , colorimetry [ 7, 8] , TLC [ 9] ,F low-injection-spectrophotometry [ 10] , GC [11] ,I on-Selective Electrode (ISE) [ 12] , Hybrid Linear Analysis [13] ,c apillary isotachophoresis [14] ,A bsorption Spectrophotometry and Electrophoresis [15, 16] .
In the presentw ork, plasticm embrane electrodes, selective for bromhexine hydrochloride are constructed, their performancec haracteristics studied and then used to determine the drug both in batch and with af low injection technique, which is considered av ery efficient way of improving the performancec haracteristics of ISEs. The electrodesa re based on the incorporation of bromhexinium tetraphenylborate(Brom-TPB) and bromhexinium phosphotungstate (Brom-PT)ionexchangers in poly (vinylc hloride) (PVC) membranes plasticizedw ith dibutylphthalate (DBP). The selectivity of the electrodes was also tested in batch and FIA techniques. Fine-graphite, copper and silver wiresc oated with as olution mixture of liquid ion-exchangers and poly (vinyl chloride) in THF were used as an ion-selectiveelectrodesfor bromhexinium cation.
Experimental
All chemicals used were of analytical grade,d oubled istilled water was used throughout all experiments. Pure gradeb romhexine hydrochloridea nd its pharmaceutical preparation( Bisolvon tablets, 8m g/tablet), were provided by Chemical Industries DevelopmentC o.,( Egypt),s odiumt etraphenylborate (NaTPB) andp hosphotungstic acid (PTA)w ereo btainedf romF luka.T he ion-exchangers, bromhexinium tetraphenylborate( Brom-TPB)( whitep owder) andb romhexinium phosphotungstate (Brom-PT)( buff powder)w erep repareda sp reviouslyd escribed [17] .T he chemical compositiono ft he ion-exchangers as identified by elemental analysis wasfound to be 1:1and 3:1for (Brom-TPB) and(Brom-PT),respectively.
Potentiometric measurements as well as thec onstruction of an FIA system and the methods used for recording the peaks as af unction of the potential were performedasmentioned in ourpreviouslystudies [17, 18] . Several membrane composition electrodes as well as graphite, copper, and silver wires (3 mm in diameter and 12 cm in length) were constructed and used as previously described [19] .
Conductimetric measurements and determination of the solubility product of the Brom-TPB and Brom-PT ion-exchangers were carried out as in previously described method [20] . The solubility (s) and the solubility product (Ksp) of the precipitates, Brom-TPB and Brom-PT were calculated using the following 
Effect of soaking
Freshlyp repared electrodesc an be useda fter presoakingi n1 0 
Effect of temperature of the test solution
To study the thermal stability of the electrodes, calibration graphs (cell potential, E cell sp Brom) were constructed at different test solution temperatures covering the range 25-65 C. The isothermal coefficients (dEº/dt) of the electrodes were calculated with the help of theseg raphs [21] and foundt ob e0 .00065 and 
Optimization of FIA response
The flow injection measurements were carried out in at wo-line configuration as shown in Fig.2 .T he dispersion coefficientr angedb etween 1.45 and 1.49, i.e., limited dispersion coefficients that aid optimum sensitivitya nd fast response of the electrodes [22] .
Optimization of operationalconditions
Optimization of flow rate and sample volume.
Several flow rates( 4.15-27.00 ml min -1 )w ere checked. Af low rate of 9.7 ml min -1 was adopted, providing about 99% of the maximum peak height obtained by higher flowrates, withashortertimetor each the baseline and lessconsumption of 
Optimization of pH
The effect of the pH of the test solution on the electrodep otentialw as studied in batch and FIA measurements as previously described [17] . It was found that the (I) and (II) electrodes do not respond to pH changes in the range 2.0-4.5 in both batch and FIA conditions.A tap Hl ess than 2.0, the drop in potential of both electrodes (I) and (II) may be due to penetrationofchloride ions into the membrane network at the interface between the test solution and the matrixo fm embrane.
Whilet he graduald ecreasei np otential observed at ap H-valuem oret han4 .5 for both electrodes mayb ed ue to thed eprotonation of bromhexine hydrochloridei n thes olution, whichl eads to ac onsequentd ecreasei ni ts concentration [ 17] . These resultsw erec onfirmed by pH-metricd etermination of thep rotonation constant of bromhexine,t he mean pKav alue obtained was4 .5,i ndicatingt hatt he decrease in pH outsidethe abovethe workingrange is duetothe formationofthe free base.
Electrode response in FIA
The slopeo ft he calibration plotsi nF IA was high compared with batch measurements,w herep otentiali sm easured underc onditions very closet ot he equilibrium at the membrane-solution interface [23] . 
Selectivity
Thes electivity of thei on-paira ssociatesb ased membrane electroded epends on thes electivity of thei on-exchangep rocess at them embrane-test solution interface and the mobilitieso ft he respectivei onsw ithin the membrane [24] . The influenceo fs omee xcipients, inorganicc ations,a mino acidsa nd sugars on the response of bromhexinium electrodes wasi nvestigatedi nF IA andb atch conditions applying separate solution method as previously described [25] .
Thes electivity coefficient K for both electrodes,w hich reflect very high selectivities of the investigated electrodes for the bromhexinium cation. The selectivity mechanism is mainly based on the sterospecificity and electrostatic environment, and is dependent on how much fitting is present between the locations of the lipophilicity sites in the two competing species on the bathing solution side and those present in the receptor of thei on-exchanger [25] .I no ther words, thed istributiono ft he active components situated at theelectrode surfaceallow theprimary ions to reactbut do notenter the membrane phaseu nder zero-current conditions andt hise xplained thef actt hatt he electrodes urface is notc ompletelyf latb ut hasd epressions andh ills [26] . 
Conductometric determination of the solubility product of Brom-TPB and

Brom-PT ion-exchangers
The solubility products of the precipitated ion-exchangers were determined as previously described [ 27] and foundt ob e6 .2x10 -6 and 1.2x10 -17 for Brom-TPB and Brom-PT, respectively. These values indicate that the solubilities of the ionexchangers arev eryl ow (2.5x10 -3 and 2.6 x1 0 -5 mol/l). Consequently, the equilibriumconstants of the reactions, Brom +Na-TPB =Brom-TPB +NaCl 3Brom +H 3 PTA =Brom 3 -PT +3HCl are 1.6x10 5 and 8.5x10 16 ,r espectively, whichr eflectst hatt he reaction is more than 99.9%c omplete. In thea bove equilibria,t he solubilities of theu ndissociated ionexchangers in water( i.e. thei ntrinsic solubility)w ereo mitted as they only have a negligible contribution to the total solubility.
Analytical applications
Bromhexine hydrochloridei sd eterminedp otentiometricallyu sing the investigated electrodes underb atch conditions with conventional andc oatedw ire electrodes by standard additionsm ethods [28] .F ores amplingo ft ablets (Bisolvon, 8m gp er tablet), 40 tabletsw ereg roundt ogethera nd appropriatew eights of each were dissolvedi nt he equivalent volume of 0.01 MH Cl andd iluted to 50 ml with bidistilled water.
In batcht echnique usingc onventionale lectrode,t he mean recoveries of the amountst aken ( Ther esults of thed etermination of bromhexine hydrochloridei ni ts pure state or pharmaceutical preparationbyconductimetricmethodfor theamounts taken(10-100m g) showed good recovery rangingf rom9 8.2t o9 9.8% with RSD=0 .1-1.0% and 99.1 to 100.7% with RSD =0 .1-1.4% in case of using Na-TPB and PTA as titrants, respectively.
UnderF IA conditions,T he mean recoveries fort he amountst aken (10-100 mg)r angedf rom9 7.7t o9 9.1% with RSDs of 0.1-1.8f or Brom-TPB electrodea nd from 96.4 to 98.8%withRSDs=0.1-1.4 forBrom-PT electrode. Thesemethods are compared with each otherb ya pplyingF -a nd t-tests [ 29] and with the official method (potentiometric titration of bromhexine hydrochloride with standard NaOH) [30] . The valuesgiven in Tab. 1. Statistical treatmento fd ata obtained for the determinationo f bromhexine hydrochlorideu sing conventional andc oatedw ire electrodes employingt he standard additionsm ethod, FIAa nd by conductimetry in comparison with the official method.
Conclusion
The investigated electrodes were shown to be useful as potentiometric 
